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For Immediate Release
All Souls Catholic Church invites everyone to its 6th Annual Community Harvest
Festival
Sanford,FL— Every year when the Ferris wheel goes up, people in central Florida get excited.
October 31 through November 2, expect squeals of delight and lots of smiles at All Souls
Catholic Church on SR 46 just east of Seminole Towne Center Mall, as thousands flock to this
much-beloved annual festival.

This year’s Festival offers something for everyone, from

favorite local bands and regional performers providing continuous entertainment on the Main
Stage, to special activities and rides for children, to big screen TVs where you can enjoy your
favorite games and nurse a cold, on-tap brew. As always, admission and parking are FREE
and everyone is welcome!

Friday, October 31
Saturday, November 1
Sunday, November 2

5 pm – 11pm
11 am – 11 pm
12 pm – 8 pm

As this year’s Festival starts on Halloween, a special activity is planned for all those trick-ortreaters on Friday evening, October 31. Children of all ages can participate in the Festival’s
Halloween Treasure Hunt to earn treats by finding designated items throughout the Festival.
Also, any child 10 years of age or younger who visits the All Souls Catholic Church Booth at
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Spooky Hollow of Friday, a Halloween event in downtown Sanford, will receive a coupon for a
FREE SNO CONE and a $3 HALLOWEEN DISCOUNT on a $20 ride package at the Festival.
The coupon, however, is only good on October 31.

“As the new pastor of All Souls,” shared Father Gilbert Medina, “I’m eager to meet the
wonderful community at my first All Souls Community Harvest Festival. I’m looking forward to
the rides, the games, the food and all that makes the Festival special!”

For those who like a little risk in their lives, the games of chance this year include continuous
Bingo, a Silent Auction, and numerous raffles. The always popular Cash Raffle returns (1st
prize, $2500; 2nd, prize, $750; 3rd, prize, $500), along with several daily 50/50 raffles, and the
raffles of creatively-themed baskets. Jail-a-Friend is sure to provide onlookers and
participants with some humorous moments as those arrested try to raise bail.

If you’d rather clap your hands, tap your toes, or dance, the Main Stage Entertainment
schedule promises country, classic and new rock, jazz, blues, some very fancy footwork and
more; entertainers include:

Friday, October 31:
6:30-8:30
9:00-11:00
Saturday, November 1:
12:00-1:00
1:00 - 1:45
2:00 - 3:45
4:00 - 5:00
6:00 - 7:45
8:00 - 11:00

Rock This Town
Black Dust Revival

S.O.D.A. P.O.P. Dancers
25th Annual Putnam County Spelling Bee performers (Wayne
Densch PAC)
School of Rock Oviedo House Band
Bailey Callahan
Grupo La Sensual
One Wild Nite
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Sunday, November 2:
12:30 - 1:30
1:30 - 2:00
2:00 - 3:00
3:00 - 5:30
6:00 - 8:00

Sunday Morning Acoustic with Jeff Adkins
Xtreme Dance
Gospel Elvis – David Jericko
Little Mookey and the Half Pints
Les B. Moore Band

And the food booths will offer something to tempt your taste buds, from international fare
(Mexico, Latin American, and the Philippines are represented) to American favorites to festival
traditions. Have you ever tried Frito pie or fried Oreos? You can at the Festival.

Advance discounted ride tickets are available for sale at the church office or from the students
at All Souls school through October 29. Visit the website for details
(www.allsoulsharvestfestival.com).

So, come join in the fun! Follow us on the web (www.allsoulsharvestfestival.com) or friend us
on Facebook (www.facebook.com/AllSoulsFestival) so you won’t miss a thing.

-END-

About the All Souls Catholic Church Community Harvest Festival:
The Souls Catholic Church Community Harvest Festival is a fun, safe, family-friendly,
affordable way to spend time with friends and family and build community. The Festival, in its
6th year, was started in 2009. It has grown to be the largest non-city-sponsored event of
Sanford, FL, attracting thousands each year from the central Florida area. The centerpiece of
the Festival is its carnival, but international, favorite American, and festival foods attract as
many people as the bingo, cash raffles, and other games of chance. Visit the Festival website
for more detail on everything that’s happening: www.allsoulsharvestfestival.com.
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